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6/10/69 

Memorandum 69-81 

Subject: Study 63.20-40 _ Evidence (Marital Privilege) 

At the June 6-7 meeting, the Commission discussed the deletion of 

the provisions relating to the marital testimonial privileges from Senate 

Bill 103 and the submission of the S!ll!lE! provisions on these privileges 

to the 1970 Legislature. The staff was directed to prepare a recommenda-

tion on the marital testimonial privileges for consideration b,y the 

Commission at the June 26-28 meeting. 

The recommendation is attached. We also attach pertinent portions 

from the C.E.B. book on "Trial Objections." Although we believe that the 

recommendation should be distributed for comment, we also request that we 

be permitted to get it ready to print during the summer so that this work 

can be finished up when the printer is not busy. We have no doubt but 

that the recommendation will be approved b,y the State Bar and other 

interested groups since these groups previously appreved the same 

recommendation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA LAW 

REVISION COMMISSION 

TENl'ATIVE RECommriATION 

relating to 

THE EVIDENCE CODE 

Number 6--The Marital Testimonial Privileges 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION Cct.lMISSION 
School of Law 

Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

WARNING: This tentative recommendation is being distributed so that 
interested persons will be advised of the Commission's tentative conclu
sions and can make their views known to the Commission. Any cCllllllents seat 
to the Commission will be considered when the Commission determines what 
recommendation it will make to the California Legislature. 

The Commission often substantially revises tentative recommendations 
as a result of the comments it receives. Hence, this teotative recommenda
tion is not necessarily the recommendation the Commission will submit to 
the Legislature. 

NOl'E: COMMENTS OF INrERESTED PERSONS AND ORGANIZATIONS MUST BE IN THE 
HANDS OF THE COMMISSION NO!' LATER THAN AUGUST 15, 1969, IN ORDER THAT THEY 
MAY BE COOSIDERED BEFORE THE C~SSION'S RECQlI!MENDATION ON THIS SUBJECT 
IS SENT TO THE PRImER. 
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NOTE 

This recommendation includes an explanarory Comment to each 
section of the recommended legislation. The Commenta are written 
aa if the legislation were enacted since their primary purpose is 
to explain the law aa it would exist (if enacted) to those who will 
have occasion to uae it after it is in eifeet. 
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LETl'ER OF TRANSMlTl'AL 

The California Law Revision Commission was directed by Resolution 

Chapter 130 of the Statutes of 1965 to study the law of evidence. 

Pursuant to this directive, the Commission has undertaken a continuing 

study of the Evidence Code to determine whether any substantive, techni-

cal, or clarifying changes are needed. 

Senate Bill 103 was introduced at the 1969 legislative session to 

effectuate a Commission recommendation that certain revisions be made 

in the Privileges Article of the Evidence Code. See RecCllllllendation 

Relating to the Evidence Code: Number 4--Revision of the Privileges 

Article (November 1968), reprinted in 9 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 

501 (1969). The bill as introduced included provisions relating to the 

marital testimonial privileges. However, questions were raised concerning 

these provisions when the bill was debated on the Assembly floor and the 

provisions were amended out of the bill before it was voted on by the 

Assembly so that enactment of the remainder of the bill--provisions 

relating to the psychotherapist-patient privilege--would not be delayed. 

This new recommendation is the same in substance as the marital 

testimonial privileges portion of the recommendation submitted to the 

1969 Legislature. 
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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW 
REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

THE EVIDENCE CODE 

Number 6-The Marital Testimonial Privileges 

Tlle Evide.nee. Codp was enacled in 1~65 upon tocommendation of 
the Law Revision Commis.ion. Resolution Chapter ~30 of the St.atutes 
o! J965 directs the Commission to continue it. stljdy of the law reo 
lating to evidente. Pursuant to this directive. the Oommission has lin. 
dertsken a continuing study of the EvideJlce (k,de to deti,rmine 
whether ,my substantive. technical, or clarifying" e~anges are needed. 
In this conneetiou. the CommissiDn i. continuouslr reviewing texts, 
law reVl€ w articles. and comm unk~l.ions from juqges, lal\oyers, and 
others l , 

The Commission has reviewed HCAFEV,. CALIFORNIA! TRIAL OBJECTIONS 
(CpJ. Cont. Ed. Bar J907) and has concluded thatl Sections 971 and 
97.1 ,·.quire revision to eliminate problems identifie/l by Mr. Heatey. 
Aoe.ordingly, the Commission makes the following *onunendations. 

Section 971 
Eyid,'rJCe Code Section 9n p,·oYides that a mar*ied peroon whose 

spouse is " party to a pr'J<"eedillg" has a pr.ivile~e nolo be called as a 
wilnos" by any adverse party unless the witrl'~o'" use consents or 
the ad,·erse part.v h,,;; no knowledge of the marri e. A violation of 
the pl"ivile-ge o~urs as soon as the marrifld person is ,al~ed as a witness 
and before any claim of privilege or obje.etion is maide. This privilege 
is in addition to the privilege of a married person no~ to testify against 
his 'pouse (Evidence rode Section 970). . 

In a multi-party action, the privilege of a married, person not to be 
caUed as a witness may have undesirable con.equen~ ... The privilege 
not to b<' ,'ailed apparently permit. the IIlarri.d p.~n to refuse to 
tak~ the st.md even t.hough the testimony s011ght would relate to a part 
of the eose totally unel.m",,..ted with his spouse. As torded, the privi. 
lege is Ul1<'onditional.; it is violated by calling the ~ied person as a 
witness whether or not the testimony will be "agai " his spouse. 

Edwin .\. Heafey, Jr., has stated the problem as oJlows: 
For .xample, if a plaintiff has causes of action ~gainst A and B 
hut roes A alone, neifher privilege can prevent the plaintUf from 
calling Mrs, B lIS Ii witness and obtaining her ~mony on mat-

'For furthe. dl.o>usI!Ion, ... 8 CAL. L. RKVlS"'N Co""',. R..J. ... Ul14 (11161). 

( 1>05 ) 
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506 CALIFOR!fIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

ters that are relevant to the caUSe of action against A and do 
not advers~Jy .ffeet B, However, if plaintill' joins A and B in the 
same .dion and want<; to call Mrs, B for ,the same t~imony, he 
presumably can be prevented from calling her by ber privilege 
not to be called as a witness by a party adyerse to her SJXluse •.. 
and from qup.:st)onin~ ller by her privilege not to testify against 
her spouse ..... 

The privilege not to be called as a witness [also may lead to eom· 
plications where both spouses are parties to th~ proC<!eding. Where an 
action is defended or prosecuted by a ml1rri~ person for the "im· 
media!" benefit" of his Sp<lUBe or pf himself aIjd hi. spouse, EvidenC<! 
Code Section 973 (b) provides tho t either Sp<l qse may be required to 
testify against the other, E'i'idenee Code Seetio!,> 972( .. ) pro,"ides tb.at 
either sJXlnse may be required to testify in litigation between the 
spouses. Thns, the privilege not to be called "Iild the privilege not to 
testify against the other spouse are not IIvailahlq in most eases in which 
both spouses are parties." However, where the ~ponses are eo·plaintift's 
or co·de,f€lldants and the action of each is not clmsidered to be for the 
"immediate benefit" of the other spouse und~r Evidence Code See· 
tion 973(b), apparently neither spouse can be called as an adverse 
witness twder Evidence Code Section 776 eveP for testimony solely 
relating to that spouse's individml ease' More~ver, the adverse party 
apparently cannot enn notice or take the dep<t,sition of either of the 
spouses, for tbe llotieing of a deposition might be a violation of the 
privilege.' 

If the privilege of a spouse not to be called ins a witness were lim· 
ited to criminal eases,- the significant problF,s identified by Mr. 
Heafey would be avoided without defeating t~ basic purpose of the 
.privilege. A witness in a civil caBe eould still c im the privilege not to 
testify against his spouse. An. adverse party, h we'!er, would t.hen be 
able to call the spouse of a party to the action . obtain testimony that 
is not "against" the party spouse. AccordingI:!" the Commission ree· 
ommends that Section 971 be amended to limit ,the privilege provided 
in that seetion to criminal eases. 
~, OALtro"NU Tlw.I. OBJECTIONS § 40.2 ., &14 [' Cal Oon~ Ed. B.dOO7) . 
• See Bun;:Yt CA.I..Iroa..."'iIA. TaIAL 08180'.£101'15 f 39.18 a' 34lS (Cat. Cout. Ed. Bn 

1967). 
• .... {A1llowiD' a party gpouse to use the privilege to Ill' oid giving t(!.8titoon,.v that 

'WOUld aleet only bis separate rights ud liabilities seem! to extelld tb-e :rl'rivi~ 
lege beyond it-s underlying PlltP08e of llrotecting Itbe- marital rel:lI.tiOonship~" 
Bl:.AI'EY. CAUI'OlLNJA TRI .... L On.n:Cl'IONS § 40:9 ~t! 317 (Cal Cont. Eft Bar 
1967) • 

• 14.140.10 at 817. 
I Apparencly thiB pdviJ~ W~ not recognize,{] in elyi) c'tFi.!'s before- aliol)tioll (Jf the 

Evlden .. Cod •. Under former Pe ... l Code S.etioD jl322 (lOJ!OAIed (,,,,1. Stats. 
1005. Cb. 2\19, p. 1369, I 145), neither a hUl!band or a wife " ... eompeteul 
to testifY against the other in II. erimiDal action eept with the CGUeIlt of 
both.. However. this 1K!etion was conltrued by the to COllier a walvable 
privilege rathet' than to imp-OEl6 aD absolute bar; t witness spouse w.o.lJ often 
forced to take lb. sta.od before .....-thIg the pri. . See People ~. Cumelo, 
M Cal App.2d SOl, 210 P.2d 538 (1949), People v. ..... ill Cal. App. 682, 
2911 Pa .. 1089 (1981). Althouo:h il ..... MId to be lor a diArtrict attor-
n.,. to call a defendant'. wife In ..- to to... clO!<mdaIll to i •• oke Ibe 
teatimonW privilege in fronl of tho juTY mob eondn was ,,0 ..... 1l7 beIoI to be 
harml ........ or. See People V. Wan!, IiO Cal2d '102, P.2d m (18GB). Thna, 
the_ prhilege not to be called is ~ in eri· eaeel to Avoid tbe Vft.iq. 
diclal e&et of the P1'OHCUtionJI eallinc the QOU,se as a witn_ aDd tliert"b7 
forcing him 10 .... rt the prI.ilqo In the _ of 3tu7. 
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Section 973 
Section 973 (a) provides that Ii married person who testifies in a 

proceeding to which his spouse is a party, or who testifies against hi. 
spouse in any proceeding, does not have a privilege under Section 970 
(privilege not to be called) or 971 (pri,.ilege not to testify against 
spouse) in the proceeding in which the testimOnY' is given. This section 
should be !l1lle.nded to clarify the rnte in litigation involving multiple 
parties. 

In multi-party litigation. a non-party spouse may be called as a 
witnc"" by a party who is not adverS<' t<l the l'.rty spouse. In this 
situation, the witness spouse has no prh;]ege to r~fuse to testify unless 
the te.1".imony i. "against" the party spouse; ~et after the witness 
spouse hns testified. all marital testimonial prhlileges-including the 
privilege not to testify against the party spou~aro waived. despite 
the fact that the waiver couM not oC[:ur if the claim against the party 
spouse were litigated in a separate action. Thu.$, the Evidence (',ode 
merally provides that the witness spouse can be cj)mpelled to waive the 
privilege.' Th e problem .'tem. from the breadth o~ the waiver provision 
in Sect.ion 973('1). The section should be amended ito provide fur waiver 
only when the witness sponse testifies for 01' agai~ the party spouse. 

The Commi ... ion'8 recommendations wonld be effectuated by the en-
actment of the following measure: (I.IId., 

An lUll to amend Seetions 971,,973 •• kllll,!!I!!~ •• of the 
EvidMce Code. relating to fvideMe. 

The people of the Stat. of CaliforlOiq, dd enact I);$ follows: 

Evidence Code Sect;"n 971 (amended) 
SECTION 1. Section 971 o.f the Evid~nee Code is amended 

to read: 
971. Except as otherwise provided ". y statute, a married 

person whose SpoUSE is a ~ t& Ii defelUiant in a crimiMJ 

;s;;E[&&I'ItY. CALU"OBltt-u. T:auL O.IIJT.CTIONB i 40.2 at 314 {Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 
lOOT). 
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proceeding has a privilege not to be called as a witness by an 
adverse party to that proeeeding without. the prior express 
consent of the spouse having the privilege unde-r this section 
unless the party calling the SPOllSO does so in good faith with
out lr..now]eagE> of tJJC marit.al remtiou:ship. 

Comment. Se<;tion 971 is amended to pree l~dc the assertion by a 
married person of a privilege not to be called as a wi mess in a civil 
proceeding. As to any proceeding to which his sbouse was a party, the 
former _riling of Se<ltion 971 appeared to authPrize Ii married persall 
to nfnse to take the stand when called by a part)' adverse to IIi. spouse 
even in mnlti-party litigation when the testimopy sought related to a 
part of the case wholly unconnected with the ~y spouse. See HEAF'EY, 
CAWFORNIA TRIAL OBJECTWNS § 40.2 at 314 (Cal, Cont. Ed. Bar ]967). 
Apparently the adverse party eould not even n01lice or take depositions 
from the non-party spouse, for the noticing of ia deposition might be 
held to he a violation of the privilege: Id. § 40.10 ~t 317. 

Elimination of the privilege ;w/ to be Mlled'i in a civil proceeding 
does not necessarily mean that a non-party spo1j.se must testify at the 
proceeding. The privilege not to t.stify against mil" 's spouse in any pro
ceeding (Section 970) and the privilege for CO~dentiaI marital com
munications (Section 980) an available in a civi proceeiling. The only 
change is tlutt-8D adverse party may call a non-pa ty spouse to the stand 
in a civil ease and may demonstrate thet the imony sought to be 
elicited is not testimony "against" the party spo se. In sneh a ease, the 
non-party spouse should be requind to testify. If the testimony would 
he "against" the party spouse, the witness spousll may claim the privi-
lege not to testify given by Seetio:n 970. -_ 

Evidence Code Section 973 (amended) 
SEC. 2. Section 973 of. the E,klcne., Code is amended to 

read: 
9;3. (a) Unless erroneously cQmpell¢d to do so. a married 

person who ",,,til;e', Hi " "...,oeeti;Ilg ... ~ his !!j>&USe is 6 
~ .... wI>& telrtifies 1M or agaiust hls spouse in any pro
t.'eeding; does not have a- privilege un~r th is article in the 
proceeding in which sueh testimony is g~ven. 

(b) There ill no privilege under this ~rticJe in a civil pro
ceeding brougllt 00 defended by a mRrrif'd person for the Un
mediat<, benefit of his spouse or of bimsill imd his spouse. 

Comment_ Subdivision Ca) of Section 973 is ~<llded to eliminate 
a problem that aroso in litigation involving morel than two parties. In 
multi-party civil litigation, if a married person is ctilled as a witness 
by a party other than his spouse in an action til whieh his spouse is 
a party, the witness spom" has no privilege not ito he called and has 
no privilege to nfuse to testify nnless the t .. timony is "against" the 
party spouse. Yet, under the former wording of lthe section, after the 
witness spouse testiJied in the pl'Oceed\ng, all mantal testimonial privi
leges-ineluding the privlleb'l! not to t.e.lify againjlt the party spouse
were waived. The section is amended to provide ~or waiver only when 
the witness spouse testifies "for" or <;agaimrt" tlfe party spouse. 
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